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WW! ISecond Stock.
A Woman's Romance in a Nutshell. 7

He was introduced to her at a ball
she danced with him and forgot him. .

She met him again at a reception.was
reintroduced and remembered she had
seen him before. Where? She knew
not. Yet for some moments his arm
had been around her slender waist.

At the reception she talked with him
and found him dull. She looked at him.!

tT THAT WS WILL CL03E OUT AT

, From the Home Journal

(
A Keiu&rkble Discovery.

A REAL SKIN CURE.
; TKKBX IS OHLT OHB

AND THAT WITH SIMPLE NAME.

ji Beware of impostors, pirates, or any old articles
which now suddenly claim to be best They have
been tried and found wanting, while this has been
proved a remarkable success.

HO POSSPOrS HAKK.

This curative needs no pompous or incompre-
hensible HUe of Greek or Latin to sustain It but
its simple English name appeals directly to the
common-sens- e of the people. And the people are
signally manifesting their appreciating of this
frankLess by selecting and using Dr. Benson's
SKIN CUKE in preference to all other professed
remedies.

Dr. C. W. Benson has long been well known as
a successful physician and surgeon and his life
study has been the diseases of the nervous system
and of the skin, since he has been persuaded to
put his New Remedy and Favorite Prescription as
a "Skin Cure" on the market various things have
sprung up into existence, or have woke up from
the sleepy state in which they were before, and
now claim to be The Great Skin Cures.

tBeware of imitations, or the various articles
which have been advertised for years or straggled
aleng. having no real hold or merit on tha public,
that now endeavor to keep head above water by
advertising themselves as "The Great Skin Cure."
None is genuine and reliable, except Dr. C. W.
Benson's Skin Cure. Each package and bottle
bears his likeness. Internal and external remedy,
two bottles In one package. Price Sl.OO. get at
your druggists.

A. large stock of Fancy Dress Goods, at very low prteas. We have everything in the Dress Trimmingline, embracing Silk, aaUns, Surahs, Moires and Brocade SaUns In all colors. In Black Dress Goodswe have a large stock of bUks, Hatlns, MerveUieux, Bhadanes, Brocade Saiina, Knn Vel'lags. Cash-mere-s,

Gros D Zxllara, Henriettas. Ac. Some new and handsome patterns in Beaded fringes. Lie s,
and Passamentries. A large stock of Laces of every description. Jost received the handsomest line of
Ir?i??.ols' Ladles Neck Wear and Fans ever shown to this market. A large stock of Drees Ginghamsat 1 ii&c. bash Ribbons all colors. Ladles' Ulsters, Cretonnes and Fringes. Our stock of White Goodsis large and cheap. A line of Gents' Nobby btraw Hats and low quartered Shoes. A large stoek of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
At Greatly reduced prices. Pearl Shirts, Evltts' Shoes. Trunks, Valises. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ac.Examine our stock and we will convince you tbat we keep everything stylish and at prices to suit thetimes. Smith Building. Truly, ,

Hargraves& Willielm.
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Boots Shoes. Hate Trunks

TRAVELING BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &c.

Closing 20th of May.

Oar store will be closed Saturday, May 20th, from
l o'clock a. m. until 7 o'clock p. m.

PEG BAM & CO.

VISITORS
10 TDK

20th of May Celebration

are cordially invite

CALL AND SEE
THE HANDSOMEST

Retail Dry Goods Establishment

In the Stata of North Carolina.

Ktmsm & HABBIS,

PEGRAM & CO.,
Have the Best Stock of

Gents' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes
IN THS bTATE.

--WE-
WILL display duriDK the 20th of May

the most elegant stock of ITaNCY DBY
GOODS In the state. Call and see them.

ALRXvNDEB & HABBIS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Can supply you with the

BEST BRANDS and LATEST STYLE8

--OF-

Laiies Hisses and Children's Shoes.

-- OUR-
STOCK of DBSS3 GfODl, viz: Nun's Veiling

colore with trimming to match, will be
found In all grades and price.".

ALEXlNDEB AHA.RBIS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Hi VS A PRETTY LINE OF

GENTS' and LADIES' SUPPERS.

Alexander I Harris

MAKB a specialty of BLACK GOODS, and will
display the handsomest stock of

black Cashmeres Nun's Veiling, Tamlse Cloths,
Silk Grenadines, Brocaded Silks, etc., etc., In the
city. : r x '

PEGRAM & CO.,
HlVS ALL KINDS OV

ChildreDs' Shoes and Slippers.

--WE- v
special attention to our stock of NECKCALL viz: Lace Collars, Klehu, Embroider-

ed Collars, and every vartetj of Linen and Percale
n Polka Dot and stripes. They are beautlfuL

Call and see tbem.
ALEXANDER A HABBI3.

PEGRAM & CO.,
KEIP A WILL SELECTED STOCK OF

Trunks and Valices

OF ALL PRICES AND SIZES.

Alexander & Harris
HAVB a magnificent stock of WHITS GOODS

Line Lawns: India Lawns. Masalias.
Nainsooks, India Muil, soft finished Jaconets, J
iviu inn owisb, muslins in wmu auu jhiu n
fecte, with Lace and Embroidery to trim.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HAVE JUST BRCBIVED A FINIS STOCK OF

Silk, Felt aM Straw Hats

Of the Latest Styles. Of the Latest Styles.

WE
a tremendous stock of Ladles', MissesHAVC Children's uolery, which we wish to re-

duce. Special prices will be made in these goods.
i ALIXANDKB 4 HABBIS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
CAN 8CIT THS'B

Farmer Friends
With any Unas BOOTS and SHOES THEY WISH.

VISITORS
TO the celebration will be astonished whn they
1 hear onr prices on Domestic Goods. We

make a specialty or these foods. ,
ALEXANDRE & HABBIS.

PEGRAIYT& CO.,
KSEP ALL KINDS OF

Shoe Dresang; Fraich o Blacking

Hie ODly Place ja lie ltv

--WHERE VISITORS- -
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Homes of Ministers and Delegates to
the Southern Lutheran Synod.

The following are the homes assigned
ministers and delegates in attend-
ance upon the meeting of Southern
General Synod, which meets in
Charlotte May 25, 1882, in St. Mark's
Eyangelieal Lutheran church," ,at 10

o'clock a. m.;
Key J A.Seiss, D D, Philadelphia,

John Wilkes, Esq.
Rey W F Conrad, D D, Philadelphia,

Gen R D Johnston.
DrS A Repass, Southwest Virginia;

Mr H S Boner, Philadelphia. Col J L
Brown.

Rev J G Butler, D D, Washington, D
C, Gen R Barringer.

Rev A Phillippi, Southwest Virginia,
Mr Kyle.

Rev J S Moser, Virginia, William
McCauley, Southwest Virginia, J W
Wadsworth.

Rev A J Fox, Capt J A Fisher, North
Carolina, Capt J F Johnston.

Capt II H. Folk, South Carolina, Cen-

tral Hotel.
Dr L A Bickle, North Carolina; H B

Uroseclose, Southwest Virginia, Mrs
Klueppelberg.

Rev V R Stickly and .lady, North Car- -

.ina, Metropolitan. Hotel.
Rev E T Home, South Carolina; Prof

B J Wolf, D D, Gettysburg, Pa; ST
iallman, D R Hoover, North Carolina,

L Seigle.
John C Utz, Virginia; Colonel Josiah

'kown, Southwest Virginia, Jno Vogel.
Capt J D Groover, Georgia; Dr J L

Shuler, South Carolina, Mr Roark.
J L Groseclose, Southwest Virginia;

uev J A Snyder, Virginia, Mrs Mary
ytjyder.

Rev J L Buck, North Carolina, T T
Smith.

Rev W A Lutz, North Carolina; Wm
P Houseal, South Carolina, Mr F W
Ahrens.

Rev Samuel Rothrock, Rev B S
Brown, North Carolina, R H Brown.

Rev J F Campbell, W E Craig, Vir-
ginia, J C Burroughs.

Dr T W Dosh, Virginia; Rev W A
Tigner, Georgia, D W Oates.

Rev G BGreiner, Southwest Virginia,
T E Oates.

Rev J C Repass, Virginia, Mr A R
Nfisbet.

Rev J Hawkins, Rev J A Sligh, South
Carolina, A B Springs.

Rev V C Schaeffer, Virginia; Robert
li Chisholm, South Carolina, Captain
DttWolfe.

Col P N Heilig.Rev W J Smith, North
Carolina, S E Linton.

H S Baker. Virginia; Bev W S Bow-

man, D D, Georgia, Col Wm Johnston.
Hon G M Belfzhoover, Virginia, Cen-

tral Hotel.
Rev J B Davis, D D, North Carolina;

M Coffman, Virginia, Mr J H Van
Ness.

Rev J P Smeltzer, D D, South Caro
lina, Hon. Harvey Wilson.

Col J Shimpock, North Carolina, W
A Barrier.

Rev F W E Peschau, North Carolina,
Rev T H Strohecker.

Hon G Leaphart, South Carolina, Rev
D M Gilbert, D D, Virginia, Dr. J H
McAden.

Rev J Austin, Geo N Nichols, Geor
gia, c linker.

Rev. A. R. Rude, D. D., South Caro
lina, with Col. H.C. Jones.

Rev. Prof. J. S. Koiner, North Caro
lina, Charlotte Hotel.

On arrival at depot, we expect
members of Synod to proceed at
once to nomes assigned tuem, as in-

structed in cards sent. Delegates
will be expected to arrive on day trains
from North and Sonth.

W. A. Barrier,
Secretary of Council.

. II. Strohecker,
Pastor loci.

A Row in Goldsboro.
There was a little excitement in

: ddsboro last Sunday evening oyer an
tempt by a crowd to mob two colored

t. iakemen of the North Carolina Rail--

Mad. iVVhen the tram arrived at that
j lace last Sunday, Capt. Jno. Fink, con
ductor, it stopped as usual in front of
the hotel to let the. passengers off and
then moved on to the depot. A party of
loafers boarded the platforms of the
cars arid refusing to get off when told,
were put off by force. That evening a
mob attempted to beat two colored
brakemen, but the officers of the town
interfered and put down the fuss. This
boarding the platform of the cars is in
violation of the town ordinances, as
well as of the railroad rules and its per-

sistent repetition is bound to bring up
trouble.

The Law and the Gospel.
Ashevllle Citizen.

There were three good ministers on
the jury of the late federal court. We
congratulate Judge Dick upon having
the gospel to aid him in the administra-
tion of the law, and from the warm
thanks expressed by his Honor to the
fidelity of his jury, every case the court
included must have received their pray-
erful consideration.

Some Rye.
Milton Chronicle.

Mr. Samuel Covington, a prominent
planter living near North Hyco.brought
us last Saturday-2- stalks of rye, all the
product of one grain, and each stalk of
rye was nine feet long and bore a head
nine inches in length. He has an acre
just like it. This rye was raised in Cas-
well, and she challenges the world to
beat it.

A Suit Decided in Favor ot the Ex-Empr- ess

Eugenie.
Marseilles, May 18. The case of

the municipality of Marseilles against
Eugenie to recover posses-

sion of a chateau presented to the late
Emperor has been decided in favor of
the ex Empress, who has been awarded
COStS. ,v s

-

Ex-Go- v. Moses Will Plead Insanity.
New; York, May, 18.On the appli

cation of his counsel the case ot ex- -
Gov. Franklin Ji Moses was indefinitely
postponed. . The plea of insanity will
be entered w. .

. i , Reward Offered tor Lynchers,
vr .EwOaiXANSj!aY.18.Ooverno
MF.rifrvti&a offered a reward of 2.000
lot ttter- - arrest f th persdns engaged--1

a. ! .1 T.U.'r A rrA
in-m- e nanzmsr vt tfeujuug auu awii

Diabetes. Brighri Disease. Kidney, urinary pr
T.iw-- r (Vimnlatnm mnnot be contracted DT tea Dr

t yoar family if Hep Bitten are' used, and if Von il--
reatry nave any Vl tese aiaeoses aup ouwii H
the oiUy.'JnadiBtoi'2Qiat WJUpoaUirely can you.
Don't forget this, and don't get some pulled Tip

KRANICH & BACH,

He might be called handsome, but was f
...V. 3 1TT1 v. - J 1 "Inw&wjuu. iiubu ue mi uuwu, ub wm,

Erohe to sprawl. He stood with his.
forward, and stumbled ungrace--

iuuy iii ma wai. outs uuaueu wuu an-
noyance, left him and went into the
conservatory with a man more to her
taste.

She found him one evening at the
house of a friend. She conversed easily
on topics of general interest. He sat
in a chair too low for him and his feet
were painfully apparent. She disdain-
fully turned her shoulder toward him.
Presently she rose to go and dropped
her handkerchief. He bent lightly for-
ward and caught it up almost before it
touched the carpet. As an intimate
friend of the house he prepared to see
home. He arranged her cloak with
eager deference, and she smiled. He
trampled on her skirt as she passed out
of the door, and she frowned,

, They arrived at her gate; he pushed
it open, took off his hat and almost ran
away.

One day she was coming home from
a shopping expedition with a small par-
cel in her hand, bowed awkwardly,
blushed, and asked if he might take her
parcel. He did not say much, but lis-
tened in adoring silence. When he left
she laughed and said he wa3 intolera-
bly stupid, but not a bore.

Pietty soon he began to call often,
and attended her to the theatre and
opera when she would permit him. He
was always near her, and anxious to be
of service. He was manly, and among
men a favorite. He rode well, but
danced indifferently. The other girls
laugued at him, but he did not heed it.
She danced perfectly, was talkative,
daring, impulsive.

She snubbed him, and shook him off
for more accomplished men.

He finally said he loved her. She
laughed, said "impossible," tormented
him, refused more eligible suitors, and
finally married him and adored him for
all time.

Of such is the nature of woman.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with tbe
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is tbe pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

"Certainty of Relief.
Wiimlngton, N. C. Feb. 4. 881.

H H. Warner & Co.: Sirs I krow Irom per-
sonal xpeilenw that jour f afe Mdrey and Liver
Cftre Is a great medicine, and I believe aU who are
afflicted em take It with a certainty of relUf and
cure B. HARMAN.

There are fierce brain storms that shatter a
man's organization, his nerves shriek for relief,
and neuralgia banishes rest. At such a Ume, If
the miserable sufferer would use Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pills, he would nnd perfect re-ll-

THAT HUSBAND UP MINE,
Is three times the man he was before he began
using ' Weils' Health Ret.ewer." SI. Dnigglsts
Depot J. L Mcaded, Charlotte, N. C

Keep tbe Gums llettltby
If your want a sweet mouth and breath. If tbe
gums become spongy they lose their power to hold
their teeth. The use of SOZODONT Is invaluable
because it removes the tartar which separates the
teeth and gums.

Irefurd' Acid Phosphates
In sealckness Is of great value. Its action on the
nerves of the disturbed stomach Is soothing and
effective.

BXDFOKD A1AJ AND IKON BPKIMOS WATXB AND
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent more alum
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

snerai. Sold by all druggists or any standing,
rices reduced one half,
mayl 1 tf

HUsceUancous.
MURDERING SEVERAL BIRDS

WITH

ONE STONE.
1st.-Gett- ing a god square Meal at the Eitreme

low nice oi 40 cents.
2nd. Hel pints the Ladles ot Calvary Church, who

nave united to f nrntsn rlresnmenis tor tne
Public ior the 17th, 18th, iUtu and 20th of
May.

Hoplog to realize something to help the church
that has labored so long in that missionary work
of Beformatlon and Evangelization.

Doors open from S o'clock a. m. to n o'clock p.
m. each day, in the pcloas and convenient room
under the Commercial Bank, next door to Metro-
politan Hotel, on Tryon street

In addition to a meal, sand Itches, Ice cream,
cold lemonade, coffee, &a. &c . will be furnished
to those who may not wish a full meal at reasona-
ble TUtf s.

Attentive ladles and gentlemen will be present
to attend to all the wants of the public.

Any friendly to Calvary church will be gratefully
remembered It they will send in provisions to
furnish table during tha time. So far the people
have been liberal, but more help Is needed.

maylK 3t

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA.

HYGENIA HOTEL
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Equal to any hotel in the D. 8. Sur-
roundings unsurpassed; appointments table and
service unexcelled. Bathing, boating, fishing and
driving specially attractive. are--
son ior soutnern peopte. xerms less ior equal
accommodations than any resort in the country.
Climate free from Malaria: and for Insomnia truly
wonderful In its soporific effect Send for circular
describing hygienic advantages, etc.

mayiM am tumsisun jftiujSBua, rop r.

Refreshments o Merybod

DURING THE

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Ladies Monomental Association will serveTHK reshments in the basement of the First
National Bank building, on Tryon street, during
the three days ot the coming celebration, com-
mencing on the 1 8th Inst

The receipts from the entertainment are to be
added to a fund now being raised to assist in
building a monument over the graves of the Con-
federate dead, buried in Elmwood Cemetery, and
the Ladles make an especial appeal to everybody
for contributions to an end so praiseworthy,

mayiett
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to recent advances on ICE by theOWING and the high prices of fuel here we
are compelled to advance the prices of ICS for
thlsseaBon dating from and after May 1st, the
following wilt be the rates delivered from tbe
wagon to consumers in any part of the city:

2V pounds Daily Delivery 85c per week
6 " fiOc- " 90c8 -

10 " " " SI. 10 "
15 :.r-- " .... 1.60 "
2o " " - 2.10

To Restaurants, lee Cream Dealers. Soda Foun-
tains, Ac. lic per pound. Special contracts for
large quantities. w ; :

i W6 are now manufacturing a superior Quality of
ice from distilled water taken from Springs there
itv render-i-n this ICS tha .most eestnible for
flomesUc wtj Customers who da not desire regu-
lar quantities dally can procure of tbe driver orat
.hs office cash ticket All personaare, ietrnestd
to' report any Irregularities in the reception of thtlr
mntirJh.il id 3 JJ.i-- ( XjW JiiUS td . i

we also nave a targe stock- - remt jjbuuv. juuw
!tfer.- - ghinales, te; and Coal for tanutf,fjfpundr,
'and smith's s v -- Y '"-- vcyf I

"Wat we solicit- - a. eontinnance ot the same lri tha
"C. - ijwm - mthvBtm - Ark nlA&l. all 1

ATNTIRHF.TC33swaTarZra-- -

JAVING Just returned from the Eastern Mar-

kets the second time this season, we are now able

to show the Trade all the NEW THINGS in the
way of Novelties of the season.

We have replenished our BLACK SILK STOCK

with Moires, Brocades, Satins and Surahs in all

shades, Summer Silks and Foulard?. Also a
handsome stock of Satteens in fancy colors.

Nuns Veiling in all colors from 35c to $1 per yard.

A new lot of Laces in all the new deslgaa. Cne

of the cheapest and handsomest lots of

LAWNS

To be found in the city. Mull Muslins in pinks,

blue and cream. A new lot of Ulsters for Ladles

in Linen and Mohair. A new stock of

PARASOLS,

The cheapest and most handsome styles. Some

new Neck Wear in new styles. A new lot of Bunt-u.- g

in all colors from 12V&5 to $1 per yard.

Come and se and be convinced that we have

the goods and prices to suit you.

Very Bespetcfully,

T. SK1GLE Sc CO,
may7

DAVIS'N
PAIH

KILLER

A NeVAl -- Failing: Cure for Barns,
Scalds, Bruises, Chits, Sores, etc.
After forty years of trial, Perry

Davis' Pain Killer stands unrivaled.
It is safe I It acts immediately ! It
never fails !

Editor of the St. John. OT. B.) News, Bays :
In flesh jvounds, aches, pains, sores, etc.,

it is the most effectual remedy we know of.
No family should be without a bottle of it
for a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch :
We have sun its magic effects, and know

It to be a good article.
From I. S. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crefeld,

Rhenish Prussia:
After long years of use, I am satisfied it

Is positively efficient as a healing remedy
for wounds, bruises, and sprains.

W. W. Sharper, Valdosta, Ga. , says :
- It is a panacea for all praises and burns.

From R. W. Adams, Saco, He.:
It gave me Immediate relief.

R. Lewis says:
In forty years' rise It never has failed me.

W. W. Lorn, Nicholville, N. Y., Bays :
I use your Pain Killer frequently. It

" relieve pain and soreness, and heals wounds
like magic.

J.W.Bee says:
For scalds and barns It has no equal

PERRY DAVIS PAXN KILLER is not
a new untried remedy. For forty years
Ithas been in constant use ; and those ivho
have used It the longest are its best friends.

Its success is entirely because of Its merit.
Since the Pain Killer was first introduced,
hundred of new medicines have come and
gone, while to-da- y this medicine is more
extensively used and more highly valued
than ever before. Every family should have
a bottle ready for use. Much pain and heavy
doctors bills may often be saved by prompt
application of the Pain Killer. Unlike most
medicines, it laperfeclly safe even in the hands
of a child. Try it once thoroughly, and it
will prove its value. Your druggist has it
at 25c, 50c. and Sl.OO per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provldenoe, R.I.

sept d Vw sept A oct

BLESSIING TO WOMANKIND.

Believe all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance a 'd cessation
of the menses, uterine dlstuTBanoes
torpidity of functions, with leunor-rhoe- a,

Clarke's dismenorrhaea, and faysterl
also in melancholia ani othr men-
tal derangements. Afford pro.c-- l

Periodical relief to those distressing bearing
down p tins so peculiar to worn. a.

Pills. Price $3 per box. Sent troe by in ail
on receipt of price, it. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York ' ity

Scrofula or any Blood Dinorder.

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke's eeondarf or tertiary, are an invalu-
able remedy. They never fall to

. , Anil- - - Icur when tllrectlons are followed
Syphilitic Prloe S3 6(per box. Five D xessio

Sent by malP prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess ut uiaree meaicine
ComparViJfiewX0Lii3lty.

If INVsLBABLE BEiBEDir.A
For weakness of the Kidneys and
bladder. A quick and complete cureDr. in 4 to 8 days-- of all mlnary aflec- -

UoBSl smarting, nequem or aimcun
urination, mucuus discharges andOlarke'e sediments lmhe urine from what-
ever cause Induced, whether of re-

cent or long standing. One to three
Gonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient Price $2

per box. Tnree Doxes ior o.
Mailed free on receipt of price. Ad-
dressPille. Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
New York Clry.

iQEBE IS A BALKS lit OILEAD.
I for all cases of Spermatorrhoea'
and imDOteney. as the result of self--Dr. abuse hi youth, sexual excesses in
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis-
sions (night emissions by dreams),

Clswke'e Dimness of Sight. Defective Mem-
ory. Phlsical decay, Pimples on
Pace. Aversion toSoclety of Females.
Contusion of Ideas. Loss ofSexuil
Power, arc," rendering marriage er

Invigorating or unhaDDV. Are a oosltlve
cure Id two to 8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient' Price $1.50
per box. J our boxes aeniDy
maJL prepaid, on receipt of price.

Pills. Address Dr. Clarke Medicine Com- -
Ipany, New York City.

febldAw 18w

UHEELER & WILSON'S

f, ;. ft Pfl'
K-- i 'J M ...U -

-- -

WAtTHAOTITO V outer.

irhMler 4c WUmo Blanafactar'c C.

ARION, SIMPSON & CO., SOUTHERN GEM.

Organs within Reach of Everybody.

MASON & HAMLIN,

SH0.MNGER BELL CHIME,

PELOUBET A CO. and STERLING.

Never Before Such Low Prices l Easy Terms

Relief for all Overworked Brains
CAUSE AND CrjEK.

Dr. C. w. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
are valuable lor school children who suffer from
nerous headaches caused by an overworked brain
in their studies, and for all classes of bard brain-worke- rs

whose overtasked nervous cente s need
repair and sedation. Nervous tremor, weakness,
and paralysis are being dal y cured by these pills
They correct co9iiveness. but Hie not purgative.
Price, 60 cents or six boxes for $2 50, postage
free, to any add-es- s For sale by all drugtWu.
Depot. Baltimore, Md , where the Doctor can be
addressed. Letters of Inquiry freely answered.

C. N. Crittenton, rew Yoik, Is wholesale agent
for Dr C. W. Benson's rtmedles.

may2

KRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

aStB

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE - COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
for all lno.e Painful ComDlalnta ead Wka

ao common to our beat female population.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com

plaints, all oTarlan troubles, Inflammation and Ulcere
tton, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spina Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to can
cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.

It remores faintnees, flatulency, destroys aU eraTing
for stimulants, and relleres weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its us.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that gorern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

I.TBIA E. PI CHAM'S "VEGETABLE COM
POU9TD is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Arenue,
Lynn, Uass. Price $L Six bottles for S3. Sent by mail.
In the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, Si per box for either, sir. Pink ham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mtntion tkit Paper.

Vo family should be without LYDIA E. PINIHAlf'S
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the lirer. 25 cents per box.

43" Sold by ell Druggists. "6

PELOUBET d CO.,

ESTEY, ROSED ALE,
ORGANS.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

H a IN Ed and GATK CITY

PIANOS.
NEW YOBK PIANOS,

it is conceded, lead the

World. Iam agent for

all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL

THEM AT FACTOBY

PRICES.

Do not be fooled by

HH? flashy advertisements,

but give, me a trial be-

fore you buy and I Will

show you tbat I can

distance all competi

tors, both in price and

terms. All I ask is a

trial and this cm cost

you nothing, while it

may be the means of

saving you a great deal

in an ln trument

Organs always in stock either to sell or
rent Call on or addreps

Lock Box 271, JNO. B. EDDINS,
Charlotte, N. C.

aprSO

Paul B. Barringer, H.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office over B. H. Jordan & Co's Drug Store.

Office hours from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 5 p. m

mayl 8 d3t wit '

Cleayeland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAT 16th, 1882.

Springs are two miles from Shelby, 54THESE west of Charlotte, and within 1 mile of
the Carolina Central Railway running from Char
lotte to Shelby. Backs will be at tbe Epilogs'
Station on arrival of every train.

J.' . . COLD AND WABM BATH3. j
White and Red Sulphur and Chahbeats Water

a Bowling Alley 'to. good order. A good string
band secured for tha Sanson. Lrwy accommoda--
uons attached to tne4hotei.

tST rot further particulars address

iipORlRENT. mat

; 'ii . ....

H. McSMITH, Charlotte N- - C

"3
Po

LOOK HOW THE OLD MAN FB0WN8

and scratches his head while reading He's adv. Hake
him read, let him frown, Write to me and I will send

you a photo (not of myself): but of my Katiyif and Or--

.. : ':::, ui v.yu ' :

gang. Make your selection, then go foflilm and, write

to me for a few more dote,.. such as prrtoea!tennsl 4c.
Address, or call on

i Qu.w
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the best'of raakes, ; One mall
nnA rnAdrarrt and ftnlar.' 'Aiin I-- ' 'a - -- '

if mayliapr!81 At Postofuoe;may lm P. a Box t63, Charlotte, N. CSltl wod ton that will omr nann you. a -- t
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